
Anotlicr Hxpcrlcncc With "TIic LIU
(Ic Conqueror" In Sliciiniuloali. -

Nothing In modern mcillctuo hits created
tho sousatloii that has followed tliu lutroduc-tloi- i

of tlio "I.lttlo enemies to bachacho."
In Shenandoah It has boon Just tlio tamo as
In other toivns, and tho march of tlio "Llttlo
Conqueror" continues. Everywhere tho con-

fidence Incroascs ns caso after caso of kldnoy
disorder disappears ns If by magic, and how
1oiii!o t'o rejolco and talk about It. You
know It Is so much castor to endorso tho
statement of someone you know than tho
statement of sonn'ono you know nothing
about in a far nway town. Well, homo testi-
mony Is what wo liavo hero, and 'tis a doo
to euro the akcptlc.

Mr. M. Toinpcst, of 132 Kast Coal street,
s.iy i ' 1 used to liavo kidney dlscaso years
ado but 1 cot cured of It and there ias no
recurrence, of It until about tiro months ago.
I then had an attack of IumbiKoas 1 thought
It wnf My back was so lamo and so sore,
thai 1 could not get oil' a chair without lift-

ing myself up and I could not even turn In

bed without sharp twinge citchii'K mo in
my back. Theio was a dul1, gn.m lug aching
when on my feet doing any work like ironing.
1 had no headache but the whole tnniblo was
In my back. I road about Dean's Kidney
l'llls so quickly relieving other siiil'erors and
I procured u box from Kirlin's drug store. I
bad not used tho whole box boloro the back-acli- o

was L'ono and tho lameneas had also dis-
appeared. It was Doan's Kidnoy Pills which
had brought about this result and 1 givo
them all tho credit."

Doan's Kidney l'llls for sale by all dealer..
I'rico HO rents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., lluflalo, N. Y., solo agents for tlio U. S.
lieinember tlio name Doau's and tako no
substitute.

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I "Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChappei isters.
Hands.

Soro LI pa & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings i: Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, '5C 50c. .and $1.00.

soUlbyilrugglsta,oi-- i ri' price

HIJll'lllll.lS' .111.1). (II .'114. III nilllnlS(..Fewttrk.
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Gives :i satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at al
our customers.

VM. SCIIAUCKRIi, JR., - AReiit

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardln St.
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Many Delays Inovitablo'in Military
Proparationsi

EQUIPMENTS SADLY LACKING,

To JUiilntnln tho Army Tor Six Month
VIII Cost Thirty Million Ilollnrn,
nml Hootllltlos Mny Ho I'rolonixoil
Jloyonil Tlmt I'orlod.
Washington, May 20. 'With every

disposition on the part of the execu-
tive to make tho liresent war short,
Bharp and decisive, It Is beginning to
be realized thnt the shortcoming of
our mllltnry service are so many that
delays are Inevitable, and that much
work will lie necessary to put the na-
tion In efficient lighting- shape. Every
day brings forth some weak spot that
has to be strengthened or some hid-
den defect, such as the discovery at
this late moment that every regular
army oflicer who accepted a volunteer
nppolntment would forfeit his commls- -

011 In the regulars and so become lln- -

tle to be left out of the service entirely
the end of the war. few officers

bared to risk their future In that way,
so a rush was made towards congress
to secure the necessary corrective leg-

islation.
Again, It has been found that the

equipment of the army, small as It Is
11 comparison with the great army of

the rebellion. Is sadly lacking. Nearly
month after the formal declaration

of war the war department yesterday
purchased a number of shelter tents,
and It has Just secured the hammocks
that experts say are essential to exist-
ence In Cuba. These preparations In
volve delny, so that It is not remark-
able that, in spite of the herculean ef
forts of the ollicers of the army, no
positive start lins yet been made to
wards Its goal by the army of occupa
tion. Probably it is this fact rather
than any unreadiness on the part of
the navy, that causes the campaign to
drag in its Inception, for the navy de--
paitment has announced thnt It stood
ready at any moment to furnish con-
voys for the troop transports, provided
they were started from one point.

To maintain the army of 200,000 men
for six months will cost $30,000,000, ac
cording to estimates prepared by Pay
master General Stanton, and the leadr
lng officials are beginning to fear that
hostilities may run along beyond this
period. The reason Is the growing con
victlon on the part of some of the of
ficers that they must not reckon on any
substantial assistance from the Cuban
rebels In this campaign, and moreover
must meet the Spaniards In Cuba in
their strongest sphere, that of the de-

fensive.
Work on the three monitors. Ma- -

hopac, Canonlcus and Manhattan, at
League Island, has advanced so far
that the department expects to have
them in service within a week or two.
These monitors will be a valuable ad
dition to the coast defense ships.

Tho absence of olllciul news of any
character from the fleets at the navy
department gave the widest field for
speculation, and all sorts of stories were
afloat as to the whereabouts of the
vessels and the Imminence of an en
gagement. The report that came from
Madrid of the bombardment of Santi
ago received some credence, Inasmuch
ns It seemed to show that General
Greely, the chief signal oflicer, has set
n motion the machinery of the navy

to carry out his declared purpose of
cutting the cables that afford the last
connection between Havana and the
outside world nnd thus Isolate lilanco.
It Is not believed that the bombard
ment amounted to anything more than
this.

Hempstead, Ij. I has been definitely
selecting as a rendezvousing point for
the troops from the New England and
Middle States section, and It Is ex
pected that 10 regiments eventually will
be quartered there. The long expected
appointments of officers to the staff
of the 14 new major generals have been
made, so that the way Is now clear for
the entry upon active duty of the
cflb ers, who have been obliged for sev
eral weel.s to remain in Washington

K Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ol

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's Baham for the

Throit. :! i.ungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and t.licve all cases. Price 25 and 50c,

Sold by all druggists j ask for a free sample

To Wnlvo Civil Sorvlco I.nw,
Washington, Mny 20. President Mc

Kinley has under consideration a prop
osition to waive the civil service law
In making appointments of substitutes
to fill vacancies caused by clerks who
go to the front. Instead of drawing
upon the ellclble list of the civil ser
vice, a member of the clerk's family
will be appointed temporarily to fill
his position. In no event, however,
will any one except a member of the
clerk's family be appointed unless they
are 011 tho ellgiblo list.

Ono Minute Is not lonir. yet rellof is ob
tallied in half that time by tho use of Ono
Minute Cough Curo. It prevents ronsuuip-Hi-

and nulcklv cures colds, croup, bronchi
Us, pneumonia, la Krippo nnu an mroai. nun
linn; trouuioi. u. ji. iiuucuuuun.

Will "Not HomrriTrii tlio Ciiiini'IoH
London, May 20. The ncent In the

Canary Islands of a Liverpool firm
writes that the Ilrltlsh consul there has
been Informed that the United States
will not bombard the Canary Islands,
as the result of an arrangement be
tween Oreat Hrltaln and the United
States, whereby, while Great Hrltaln
remains neutral, the United States will
abstain from such a bombardment
which would mean great destruction
of Urltlsh property In tho Canary Isl
ands.

S. C. 1 Jones. Mllesburi.'. l'a.. writes: "1
have used DuWItt's Little Karly llisnin over
since thoy were Introduced here and niu.st
say I havo never used any pills In my family
during lony years 01 utilise Keeping uiai
gave siicli Ralisinciorv rosuiw as u mauve
cathartic." u. 11, nttgonuuen.

.Strlot'CmiMiPhhl'fi it Tuuipu.
Tampa, Flu., May 20. The strictest

kind of censorship has been established
here, and absolutely nothing pertain
lng to military or naval movements
from this port will be permitted to bo
sent out from this time on. An of.
Ilcial bulletin of such news as the army
ofllclals consider advisable will be pro
vlded for at once. It Is Intimated tli
this censorship will continue until after
the final movement of troops tu Cuba
has token place, It being the purpose
of the government to keep the Spanish
government In Ignorance, so far as pos
slble, of our pluns for tlio Invasion
Cuba.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best pre
panttlou I have evur sold or used and ran
bay too much in Its praiso." L. At Keunon
Mcrcluut, Udell, Ua, O. II. llaeeiibuun
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I ! Kaier Export Beer"-- 1

IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY

I THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1
OF" MAHANOY CITV,

Has attained an excellence wiilcli lias rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And his associates havo spent, not only much time, but also a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to bring this licer to
its present perfection and they havo many testimonials that
tho company has received from well known medical men
which are exhibited with pardonablo pride by tho President,
Mr. Clias. Kaier. blower, Mr. Franz Kaier, is n
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to the
iliowor's Art and to his perseverance and closo application is
largely due the splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer-- .
It Is compared by many "Old
to tho products of lladen and

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

THE CPS. D. KfllEH C0MPflJY, Iimd.
Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELL.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
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TMALTOANY RELIABLE IAN
Wenk Men Restored, or No

Expense for Treatment.
A Course of Remedies the marvel

medical science and Apparatus indorsed
Uy physicians win bo sent UN TRIAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK. BROKEN
DOWN. DISCOURAGED. Men who
fcr from the effects of disease, over-wor-

worry, from the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains,
weakness or lack of development of any
gan, failure of vital torces, unhtness
marriage an sucn men snouia "come to tno
fountain head" forascientific methodof mar-
velous power to vitalise, develop, restoro
ana sustain, un request we win senu description ana particulars, testimonials,
in plain sealed envelope. (No C. O. D. imposition or other deception.) Cut out
this offer or mention paper. Address

ERIE MEDICAL

but h&T6 told direct
iamer for 25 yrt
kie prieei. nivmg

Ship
iximiti&UoQ.
wrrntea.

mitTlei of Vehielei,
Ilirneif.

SendBnmrlUrntii. FrteaJia.OO.
CfcUfogus or an out itjiee,

ELKHART OAUUIAUK XHU UAUE8S MTU. CO.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

tihes
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

nnrlm18!TIIRTIMI!S will not only luallltnlll
the high stunduril of it readied the
pnit year, but will Btciulfiwtly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not swerve
from us purpose 10

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal! more extensively cliculnte! or
Iihh u wider circlu of reiulen In Peitimylvanlu
tlibii

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for

TED JIT C 1MII.Y. per annum; Mcents
per luoiitli; ili'llvert'd by tarrlera

for 0 cents per week. 8UN11AY 1!1IT10N, 32
iiaiuinimiu pngi' coiumiia, eirgauliy

illustrated, buiutlfully printed In color,
per annum; 5 centapcr copy. Dally and Kllu-la-

(.1.00 per annum ; 60 cents per lunnlli,

AiMrraa letters to

THE TliyiES,
ruiUDEUiiu

Hontlsomo Complexion
(A Krt'utost charms a woman can

1'oiZ.om'B l'OWDlilli
It.

m!i of $1 00 Cash.

D, The

witn

one

8.1.00

large,

" " $10!. Pierce Special Bicjclas.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.
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J ,
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PRODUCTION

Country" lleer Drinkors
Havaria.

SCIEHCETRIMMIWJ
THE LAMPOJE

of UPE,
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or.
for

CO., Buffalo, N. V.
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tr a mm RuniT. Prie. with eurUlrjt. Urori. aft
apron and feuderi, S0. At food at iU tar M.

W. B. 1'HATT, Beoi KLKUAHT. WU,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND s

JaitrKiterl
THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- - '

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS Sc SON.

l C DDHKJ'C von kithkk isnx.
I.t UIIUI O Thin remedy Iiclus in- -

Jectod directly to tlio
HPnt Of tllOMO lllNeBNCH
of the ienlto-l!rliini- y

Organs, ruiiulrcH no
change of diet. Curo

In 1 to itSunrantced plain puck.
AX YT TTJ? TT I'll", by mall, 81. OO.
L QJ JLV. JtiSMuld by

S. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

hS.T&gggB604K.sTxihSr
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, tJA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."
Tounc;old,8ln?leoriiiarrlcd& those

iiiarrlaRe, irynxi nro a Ictlm ofaBLOOD POISON 'S&AUr'Sr
Private Diseases KSJSSSSrariSS'Js:
troy lnlnd nnd body, and unlit you for tho

dutlea of Ufo, call or write and bo Bavcil. Hourst
Dally. Ol ISunli-l'J- . send 10 cm. In
ptainpa for Poole Willi aivurv tiMtliuaulultt
VxnaklUB Cluuoka aud Fitlto Iliatltulea.

RUPTURE CURED.

Specialist on Kupture from Villi.uuSioit

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT Till':

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cine ail kinds ol Kupture without
oieratioii or ileti'iition from

biii-iii-

Absolutely no Danger.
Prcc.

100 nersons cured In Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel nnd vicinity who ran be refeneil
to, Charges and terms moderate and within

null or all.
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Will Not Assume tlio Foroign Port-

folio in Sagasta's Oabiuot.

TO BE MADE USEFUL IN FRANCE.

T.onst So tlio Spanish Ainlmmlor
nt I'nrlM Ilni Iiirormvil tlio
Will Solid tlio Cuillz Itcsorvo Stiiinil-ri- m

to Mniilla "to ClinstlHO Ilowoy."
Madrid, May 20. AlthouRh Senor

Castillo yesterday declined the port-
folio of foreign affairs, It Is authori-
tatively stated here that he will start
for this city today to talk over thecabl-ne- t

situation with Senor SaBasta.
Senor Castillo wired Senor Sagasta,

developing tho rensons already ad-
vanced why ho mlcht be more useful
In his present position as ambassador
to Franco than as a member of the
government. This dispatch has con
siderably Impressed the cabinet. Itecent
events, especially Mr. Chamberlain's
speech at Birmingham, have opened up
now political horizons. Therefore, It
seems Important that Spain should be
represented at Paris by an ambassador
well acquainted with the tangled skein
of European diplomacy, and a persona
grata to the French government. It Is
believed that Senor Castillo will fulfil)
these conditions. Henco Senor Sa-
gasta's hesitation to recall him. On
the other hand, It Is difficult to find In
the ranks of tho Liberal party a man
equally qualified for tho foreign olllco
portfolio.

It Is announced thnt the cabinet
council yesterday decided to strengthen
Immediately the defenses and garri-
sons In the Cannrv and Balearic Isl-
ands, and at Ceuta, Morrocco (oppo-
site Gibraltar), a decision which Is very
significant, as no apprehensions have
been entertained that the United States
would extend the operations of the war
to the Mediterranean.

The Madrid papers state that In tho
Philippines a majority of the people are
loyal, and that the Americans and their
few native allies are unable to con-
quer another acre of soil. Spain will
therefore keep at home the 7,000 troops
Intended for the Philippines until fur-
ther notice, and will Immediately send
the Cadiz reserve squadron to Manila
to chastise Dewey.

In spite of the veto placed upon the
publication of Spanish naval move-
ments the newspapers here have been
allowed to announce that Admiral

squadron, consisting of the bat-
tleship Pelayo, the first cluss armored
cruiser Carlos V, the auxiliary cruisers
Patrlota and Uapldo (formerly the
Hamburg-Ameilca- n line steamers Co-

lumbia and Norniannla), the cruiser
AlCcinso XIII, the cruiser Antonio Lo-
pez, three torpedo boat destroyers and
the armed yacht Glralda, will shortly
sail from Cadiz, while the reserve
squadron, consisting of the Vlttorla,
Numancla, Lepanto and another ves-
sel, will be organized Immediately.

Millions Given Away.
It is cortainly gratifying to tlio public to

know of ono concern in the laud who are not
afraid to bo concrous to the needy nnd sull'cr- -

ing. llio proprietors ot Dr. King's Icv
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs anil
Colds, liavo given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and have tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
lirnncliitis. Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat. Chest and Langs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wnsley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle freo. Kegular size 50c. and $1.
Kvory bottlo guaranteed, or price rcniuded.

Tho f'lmrlpHtniis .'irmrnoy 'nolnycd.'
Vnllejo, Cul., May 20. Tho cruiser

Charleston, which sailed Wednesday
for Manila with ammunition and sup-
plies for Admiral Dewey, is lmclc at
her berth at Mare 'Island navy yard
with her condensers out of order. The
nccldent Is not regarded here as serious,
and it Is thought that within 21 hours
she will be far on her way to Manila.
Tho cause of the trouble Is nttrlbuted
to the work of tho navv mechanics.

Tlio Cuban question and political issues
sink into iiisignitlcanco with tlio man who
suffers from piles. What ho most desires, is
relief. DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
piles. C. II. Hngcubuch.

Itonwlnrs to Aid llowby.
wnsinngton, May o. The force as

signed to the Philippines expedition has
been Increased by two regiments of
infantry from the regular army. Ad
Jutant General Corbln last night sent
telegraphic orders to the Eighteenth
and Twenty-thir- d Infantry, now In
camp at New Orleans, to proceed at
once to Sun Francisco. They will em
uarit tor tno Philippines as soon as
supplies and transportation can be
furnished them. These, with the volun
teers from California, Colorado, Kansas,
Minnesota, Montana, Oregon, Nebraska,
Utah, Wyoming, North and South Da
kota and Idaho, will mnke up the sum
total from which are to be taken tho
troops who are to be sent to reinforce
Admiral Pewey, and enable him to take
and hold the city of Manila.

Whon iloctors fall try Bunlock Blood
Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation; in-

vigorates tho wliolo system.

Miirylnmtors Oir FoiClilokiimnucn.
Baltimore, Mny 20. The Fifth regi-

ment, Maryland National Guard, left
yesterday afternoon for ChtckamauRa.
The regiment embarked at West

near Plmllco, where they have
been In camp, nnd were hauled to
Washington by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company. From thnt point the
troops will be carried by the Southern
railway.

Lnto to bed nnd early to rise, prepares a
man for his homo In the skies. Barly to boil

nnd ft I.lttlo Karly Bisor, tlio pill that makes
ife loiiKer and bettor and wiser. C. II

HaKoubuch.
Muriloi' OviV lluiiii(li:i, tnc

Lawreiu . '. ille, I'u., Mny 20. A row
over the boundary line i f farms at
.TiieUron Summit. Tiotra county, Pa.,
result imI In a murder yesterday. John
Curry, JO years old, shut and killed
lilake Wales, nlso a fiirnier, nci-i-l CO

yeais. Curry nlso nttetiipted to kill a
son of Wales, but the boy escaped after
receiving a shot In the face and one
In the elbow. Curry wus captured.

storm DainnKo In Iliiri lsbm ir.
Ilan-lsburg- , Mny 20, Tho Capitol

I'nrk conservatory wus badly damaged
last evening by a fierce hailstorm.
Nearly ull the ulass was broken, ain!
many Inrue plants wue cut Int"
slfreds. A lurto nich which had hci i

elected for m t week's Knights Temp-
lar state i ncl ivu wi s blown down,
carrying with It tvolle..' and t elephone
wires.

Give tho Children a Prink
i ailed Clraln-O- . It is a delicious, appotlalui;,
notirisliliig foml diiukto tako tho placo of
colleo. Sold by all grocora and liked by all
who havo used It bcoaubo wlieu proporly
prepared It tastes liko tho flnost coffee but is
free from all Us Injurious proporuos. uraiu-Oatd- s

illaejUon and strenetliem tho nerves.
It is not a stlmulaut but a health builder,
nml children, as woll as adults, can drink It
with cleat hem tit (kisls about i as uiuch a
lollcu. 15 ami S5o.

When a youne man asks a father for hi
rlaunhter's hand in marriage, If the father
is a wise one, he thinks of one thing equal-
ly as Important as the young man's morals,
social and business standing and Intelli-
gence. A young nmn who suffers from

hss no i ight to marry until his health
is restored. To do so is to commit a crime
against the human race. While all diseases
may not be directly inherited, the constitu-
tional tendency to acquire them is inher-
ited. If a man is a consumptive, the
chances are that Ills children will have
weak, undersized lungs, and a prcdisposi
tion to acquire the same disease.

The young man who suffers from bron-
chitis, weak lungs, spitting of blood or any
disease of the air passages which, If neg-
lected leads up to consumption, may take
Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery with
almost absolute assurance of recovery. It
cures 98 per cent, of all cases when taken
in time. It soothes and heals the delicate
and sensitive tissues of the and
lungs, checks the cough, facilitates expect-
oration, drives out all impurities and dis
ease germs from the tainted blood and
builds new and healthy tissues

Mr John O Born, of 4020 Ltbetty Ave Pitts
burgh, la . writes " Some thirty tnontlis ago I

said to my wife, ' I don't want to krup anything
from you, I must tell you I am in the loot stef
of consumption. In Iieccinber IS,. I commMicei!
taking Dr Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
I could then only speak id whispers I Itavi
taken thirteen bottles, and can say with truth I
am greatly nenenten. 1'eopie are surprised to
hear me speak. 1 can halloo, and my voice has
noi ncen as good in elant years. My atomach
was never In Ijetti r condition. Formerly 1 could
not eat without suffering very much immediately
cuer, but now 1 can eat uuythlug."

Yi'sterMliiy'H llnelmll Gitinen.
At llaltlmore B dtimore, 0; Pittsburg,

0. At Chicago Washington, 7; Chicago,
0. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 6; Boston,
4. At I.nulsvllle Ijoulavllle, 4; Brooklyn,
1. At St. Louis New York. 7; St. Louis, 1.

At Montreal Montreal, 7; Ilochester, 1

At Heading Reading, 8: Norfolk, 5. At
Allentown Klrst game: Paterson, 3; Al
lontown, 2. Second gnme Allentown, 7

I'atersnn, C. At H.irtford Hartford, 4;
Richmond. 0. At l.tinrastrr Lancaster,
12; Newark, 6.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo of

Dlitu'l Know There Yn n War.
New York, May !!ii. TIih liuvton barU

Freeman arrived yesterday from Ma-
nila, and notwithstanding her course
after leaving the Island of St. Helena
lay right across the track of the Span
ish fleets of war Bhiiis, she escaped
them all, while her master navigated
his ship totally unconscious of the
danger of seizure. Captain Van Name
was very much surprised to learn that
war had been declared between the
United States nnd Spain, for he Balled
from Manila 120 days ago. It seemed
Incredible to him that the port he had
left had since been the scene of a great
sea flsht.

S. n. l'arkor. Sharon. Wis., writes: "I
havo tried DeAVitt's Witch Hanoi Sslvo for
itclniiR piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Dowitt's Witch Hazel
S.ilve tho greatest pile euro on tho market."
C. H. llnseiihuch.
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These and a score of uiher iqmlly
prominent writers will contribute

atories to th Uaak in ii.,
making the paper esuetlally run in
tictioSi.
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